D’VASH CLASS AUTUMN TERM 2 CURRICULUM MAP
Termly Theme and
National Curriculum Focus
Autumn 2: “Space”
Understanding the world
focus: The World
Expressive Arts and Design:
Being imaginative
PD: Moving and handling:
Body movements
PE focus: RealMe PE, Unit
two Social
PSED focus: Self-confidence
and self-awareness
Maths focus: This will be
based on the child’s
developmental level and
differentiated accordingly
by the teacher
Literacy focus: This will be
based on the child’s
developmental level and
differentiated accordingly
by the teacher
Attention Autism: Stage 2
and 3 activities linking to the
theme
Religious Event: Planned by
Jewish studies coordinator
Trips: Science
museum/planetarium
Music: Singing songs and
actions, weekly singing
lesson
SLT: Weekly communication
class sessions.
OT: Weekly OT class sessions.
Therapist: When appropriate
Outdoor learning:
Highlighted sessions will take
place outdoors, weekly
forest learning sessions

A sequence of teaching showing teaching through the term in all areas of learning
EARTH
Middah: Kindness
ART: Cooking this
week (see below)
AA STAGE 2: Earth
handprint and glitter
AA STAGE 3: Balloon
printing of earth
dipped in blue and
green paint
MESSY/FREE PLAY
-Earth small world with
water, land, animals,
people, cars etc.
-Nature cutting table
(collage)
-Earth marbling
-Recycling sensory
experience
LITERACY
‘Goodnight
Spacemen’ book,
rhyming words and
labelling pictures
COOKING:
Raisin bread

EARTH
Middah: Celebrations

SUN AND MOON
Middah: Doing my
best

PLANETS
Middah: Celebrating
together

ART: Earth collage
ART: Cooking this
week (see below)

AA STAGE 2: Baking
soda earth fizz
AA STAGE 3: Shaving
foam marbled earths
MESSY/FREE PLAY
-Earth small world
sorting animals by
habitat
-Water play area,
bubbles with tools to
explore
-Soil and seed
planting
-Recycling activity
LITERACY
Introduce the globe.
Look at land versus
water- Explore living
creatures in both

JEWISH STUDIES:
Recap of brachot
and what food they
are said for.

ART: Star galaxy
discovery bottle.

AA STAGE 2: Painting
the sun
AA STAGE 3: Making
moon rocks
MESSY/FREE PLAY
-Explore cold and
warm water
-Day and night paper
plates
-Letter writing/Mark
making in moon sand
-Counting sun rays
LITERACY
Anti-Bullying weekbeing a good friend
posters
COOKING:
Jacket potato with
fillings

COOKING:
Art this week (see
above)

JEWISH STUDIES:
Introducing food
brachot. Looking at
which bracha is said
for which food.

SKY AND STARS
Middah: Working
together

JEWISH STUDIES:
Looking at the Thank
you Hashem for my
food song/Birkat
Hamazon.

AA STAGE 2: Torch
light starry night
AA STAGE 3: 'Twinkle
twinkle little star' art

AA STAGE 2: Use glue
and glitter to make
planets
AA STAGE 3: Shaving
foam marbled
planets
MESSY/FREE PLAY
-Create own planet
galaxy with black
play dough and
marbles
-Cotton bud planet
painting
-Pastel planets art
-Planet sensory tray

JEWISH STUDIES:
Introduction to the
festival of Chanukah.

COOKING:
Breakfast toast

CHANUKAH
Middah: Positive
thinking

ART: Clay dreidels
ART: Cooking this
week (see below)

ART: Cooking this
week (see below)

MESSY/FREE PLAY
-Star letters with
tweezers in black
bean tub
-Sky and star
constellation drawing
(under table)
-Making telescopes to
look at stars
LITERACY
-Salt dough stars
Listen to ‘Planet song’
making own planet
LITERACY’
looking at colours
‘How to catch a star’, and features of the
new vocabulary and planets
sequencing the story
COOKING:
Art this week (see
above)

CHANUKAH
Middah: Team work

AA STAGE 2: Finding
gelt in shaving foam
AA STAGE 3:
Wrapping a
Chanukah present
MESSY/FREE PLAY
-Playing dreidel
-Wrapping Chanukah
presents
-Finding gelt in
sensory materials
-Chanukah songs and
making shakers
LITERACY
Identifying and
labelling Chanukah
objects
COOKING:
Art this week (see
above)

JEWISH STUDIES:
Looking at the
different traditions we
have on Chanukah –
playing dreidel,
JEWISH STUDIES:
Looking at the story of eating chocolate
coins and oily foods,
Chanukah – the
etc.
victory of the
Maccabees.

AA STAGE 2:
Preparing the
Chanukiah
AA STAGE 3: Lighting
the Chanukiah and
singing Tefillah
MESSY/FREE PLAY
-Playing dreidel
-Making menorah
with play dough
-Chanukah cards
-Finding gelt in
sensory materials
-Chanukah songs
LITERACY
Sequencing and
retelling Chanukah
story
COOKING:
Sweet potato Latkes

JEWISH STUDIES:
Art Activities to
extend learning for
Chanukah.
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